<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Published Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Doe</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Fatally injured in ATV crash</td>
<td><a href="https://example.com/article">Article Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Smith</td>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Injured in ATV crash</td>
<td><a href="https://example.com/article">Article Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Johnson</td>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Killed in ATV crash</td>
<td><a href="https://example.com/article">Article Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Lee</td>
<td>California</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Injured in ATV accident</td>
<td><a href="https://example.com/article">Article Link</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The above table is illustrative and does not represent real data.
News Staff

ATV crash in Fresno County leaves man dead, 5-year-old in hospital with major injuries

Santa Maria man identified as person killed in Oceano Dunes crash

Man dies after being trapped under ATV, Oklahoma City police say

Two men killed in Stillwater Mine crash ID'd

Tallahassee Police arrest man after ATV crashes into, kills scooter driver on High Road

13 Year Old Killed in UTV Accident in Crawford County

California man dies after ATV accident at a southern Utah recreation area

1 dead after crash involving car and ATV in Timmonsville, troopers say

11-year-old killed while operating UTV in Overton County

ATV driver killed after colliding with car in Crawford County

PSP: 8-year-old on ATV struck, killed by tractor trailer

2021 Off-Highway Vehicle Fatal Accident Summary

1 dead in Iron County UTV Crash

Boise County deputies urge ATV and UTV users to ride safely after rollover crashes

Funeral services set for boys killed in ATV crash

Passenger killed, driver seriously injured after ATV crash in Pennsylvania

Coroner releases name of Peoria man in fatal ATV crash near Illinois River

Deputies suspect alcohol was a factor in a deadly UTV crash

Lawton man dies from 'massive injuries' after being ejected from ATV

ATV accident in Fayette County kills 8-year-old girl; no charges expected

37-year-old man killed in ATV crash in Ellington


http://www.newson6.com/story/60ce3ee76025650c01eca22d/18yearold-killed-in-choctaw-county-collision-


http://bringmethenews.com/minnesota-news/boy-12-killed-in-atv-crash-near-monticello


http://www.13abc.com/2021/05/24/henry-county-man-dies-in-atv-crash/


http://www.benewsjournal.com/articles/atv-accident-claims-weber-man/


78-year-old Flat Lick man dies in ATV accident

78-year-old Flat Lick man dies in ATV accident

Troopers: Woman, 59, dies after ATV crash in Garland County

ATV rider dies in crash near his central Minnesota home

Kansas man dies after car strikes ATV

Person killed in Lee County ATV crash, investigation ongoing

GSP: ATV hits three pedestrians in traffic accident in East Dublin, two killed

Teen killed in ATV crash

One teenager killed, two injured, in UTV crash, fire officials aiming for UTV safety course

77-year-old Rigby man dies in ATV accident

Coroner: 10-year-old Springfield boy died following an ATV accident Monday near Petersburg

Man dies in ATV wreck Sunday near Hoven

ATV crash kills one in Fairfield County/Man killed in ATV crash near Lake Wateree identified

Kansas City man killed in UTV crash near Rayville

Judith Basin County crash victim identified

Dadeville 22-year-old dies in ATV crash in Tallapoosa County

Tyler County man killed in UTV accident on Bolivar Peninsula

Man, 39, dies in ATV crash Wednesday near Wadena

ATV rider killed in crash west of St. Cloud

Woman killed in Forest County ATV crash

Shullsburg man dies days later from injuries in ATV crash

Assistant Fire Chief dies in ATV crash

An 18-year-old recent Godley High School graduate was killed in an ATV crash on Saturday, the Texas Department of Public Safety says.

Denver firefighter killed in ATV crash; alcohol may have been contributing factor, deputies say

Cadiz man dies in ATV crash

UTV Accident Claims Life Of Spencer Man

Dennis Hurley Killed in a Crash on June 15, 2021 in Mcdonald County, Missouri

1 Killed in Off-Road Vehicle Crash in Jurupa Valley

https://www.wbay.com/2021/09/05/53-year-old-man-killed-atv-dump-truck-crash-marinette-county/

https://www.wtvq.com/2021/08/30/78-year-old-flat-lick-man-dies-in-atv-accident/


https://www.wistv.com/2021/08/02/person-killed-atv-crash-carolina-adventure-world/


https://www.valleynewslive.com/2021/07/14/assistant-fire-chief-dies-atv-crash/


https://www.wsaz.com/2021/07/04/man-killed-atv-crash/


https://www.valleynewslive.com/2021/07/14/assistant-fire-chief-dies-atv-crash/


https://www.wsaz.com/2021/07/04/man-killed-atv-crash/


Investigators release name of man killed in Jasper County ATV crash

Jupiter Farms woman dies from injuries after October ATV crash, PBSO says

Man dies in Sullivan County ATV accident

ATV Crash Kills 12-year-old girl in Luna County

Mercedes teen dies after ATV crash

Recent college grad accidentally killed by grandfather

Cape man dies in UTV crash Sunday

Man dead after ATV crash in Penn Hills

KSP: One dead after Leslie County ATV crash

Local man dies from injuries in single-vehicle ATV wreck

Billy Berry Killed in ATV Accident on FM 193 in Crosby County, TX

One dies after Tuesday night ATV collision on Johns Island

29-year-old from Williamston dies in ATV crash, alcohol appears to be factor

ATV Crash Kills Immokalee Teen, Injures Driver

Teen dies in ATV crash in Morgan County

5 people killed in crashes on state roadways

Trion teenager succumbs to injuries sustained in Saturday ATV crash in Chattooga County

 Victims of fatal ATV crash identified

2 Killed, 1 Injured in UTV Crash in NH

ATV crash kills boy, 13, in Ashley County, troopers say

Woman dies in ATV crash near Mountain Grove

Man dies after his ATV was hit by a train in Valley County

Six-year-old boy killed in Cedar County, Neb. ATV accident

Villa Ridge man killed in ATV crash

56-year-old woman dies in ATV crash
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https://www.newpraguetimes.com/new-prague-times-montgomery-messenger/content/woman-dies-atv-accident

https://www.krwg.org/post/atv-crash-kills-12-year-old-girl-luna-county


https://www.bigcountryhomepage.com/traffic/one-killed-another-hospitalized-in-atv-accident-near-abilene-speedway/

https://www.wtvy.com/2021/10/18/recent-college-grad-accidentally-killed-by-grandfather/


https://www.sisters-involved-in-atv-crash-on-us-1-in-sanford-one-killed/19918396/


https://www.kktv.com/2021/09/05/70-year-old-killed-colorado-atv-crash/